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POLITICANS BUSy

OVER STATE POSTS

'SALEM, Or., Julie 8. Who will be
the Kepubllcan aspirants for the
nomination lor governor in (ho pri-

maries) of next year?
Who Is going to run for the

congressional nominal Ion In

the three Oiegon dlstilets?
Who Ih going lo he a candidate

tor (he republican nomination for
state treasurer?

What are the democrats going to
do?

These are some of the oneationn
that are ripe lor the asking in Ore-co-

politics.
Olcott Silent

Governor Olcott has not told any-
one he will be a candidate In ll)T
at least he liasnt said so where It

would reach the public. A year ago
It was frequently said that Olcott
would not be a candidate. No one
says It now, and it may safely bei
said that lie will be in the race.
There are three reasons tor this.
On Is that the legislature Ibis year
increased the salary, so I here Is at
least mote than bread and butler in
It. Another reason Is the human de-

sire to hold office by election of the
people as well lis by Inheritance. The

' third Is the icasoiinbly sale political
policy adopted by the governor
which his friends believe has main-
tained for him Hie level of liiend-fchl-

he held when he became gover-
nor. Whether that Is sul'lielent lo
elect him governor would have lo
bo determined at Hie polls. No one
is going around .singing Olcolt's
praise, and, on the other hand, little
criticism ol the administration is
heard.

'No one has yet come forward wbli
any delinllo Infoi maliim whether
Mayor George L. Ilaker ol Portland
will he a candidate nor wlielhei
Colonel tleorge Kelly, member ol" the
Port of Portland commission :md
business man, will be a candidate
Doth llaker and Kelly talk Is snout
in I'ortlund land, sporadically about
the state.

Senator I. I,. Patterson has every
one guessing except those who an
on Ihe Inside. The senator Is iiiiln
to go for governor. Hut he lit a elost
peraoual ami political friend of Mr
Olcott.

Friends of Colonel tleorge A

Whlto, adjutant general yj' Oregon
have been Importuning him lor nev
oral months to seek the governor
uhlp, but the colonel is said to havi
discouraged their efforts. Helor tin
wtar White was soinel lines men
tioned as a gubernatorial possibility

T. 11. Kay, former stale trens'ircr
and member of many sessions id' tin
legislature, Is under consideration
Kay's record for retrenchment inn
economy In the last legislature gavi
him strength among the farmers
organizations and a percentage o
business men,

Senator Jay Upton, of Prinevllle
is among the latest to be talked o

as a gubernatorial possibility.
The halls id' congress where in

might Hit In place of Nick Slhiiotl I.

blluved to be more of a lure to
Senator Hoy llllner of Pendletoi,
than Is the governor's of I Ice. Then
Is no Kituor talk relative to tin
governorship. 1,. .1. Simpson ol
Coos Hay is still considered a guhei
tutorial possibility, A new llgnri

now occupying some attention is

Judge Thomas J. Clcctnii of Port
land. It Is said he might aspire
the governorship or try lo hen1 Pa
MoArlhur for the congressional noni
lnatlon.

As for Hie office ol" stale Irea lire'
recent gossip has It that O. P. I lot'
will be a candidate for iceleelioii
Senator Thomas Uynii of O vpn
Oily, who was deputy under forme
SUIo Treasurer Kay, and when
Hoff barely defeated in 1!I1S, i

looked upon as a certain entrant
Should Senator Patterson not nil
for governor, ho may run lot
treasurer.

.Much Interest is beginning to con
ter on the llilid district, Multuomiil
county, luiormatioii comes to tin
sin lace that Harge K, Leonard am
CMaurlro Crumpacker want .McAi

tlmr'a place it ml may try to get I

In the next election. Judge doctor
Is mentioned also In connection a

well as a possible candidate foi
governor.

From I ho democratic camp it I

tiaid that either Lester Humphreys
Hulled States attorney and overseas
veteran, or Joseph N Teal, who wio

.a meiiiher ol the United Slater
shipping board, will he put forward
for governor. Colonel Creed l lam
monil, soldier and banker, had been
mentioned until he indignantly as
Hcrtt'd that no longci would he lie op
the legist rat inn honk- - in the demo
era He party.

R, R.MEN PAID MORE

THAN STATE OFFICERS

By Alexander F. Jones
(United Nuwn HtnlT 1'ei ivnin.inleiil )

OIIKUCU). Juno fi 'I'lu' United
tttnten railroad labor board was hold
lilt; a somnolent session TuomIu)
when a union leader, protest luy
iiguliiHt ponding wane culs murniured
Miiiiothlng about I lie omplo.xcs not re-

ceiving u "living wane."
The phruso shot Kltcgorald Hall,

counsel for l ho Nashville, Chatta
noogu H St. Louis railroad, out of his
chair ss abruptly Dial Iheie wan a

Kinornl Impression thai he hud nut
on a luck. Second Impressions went
thai Mr, Hall wax somewhat miffed
The hearing ceased to he omiiolunt

"J.lvltig wurh?" ho echoed. "I.ot in

lell you about tiio appalling conditions
under which our employes exist.

"Our ralitond has a total of 1,200
miles of track. .Most of It Is brunch
lines. The engineers on these branch
lines make more money than the gov
ernor of Tennessee or the judges of
our supreme court,

"The engineer on the Tullahonia ac
commodiitlon last year made $4,:t71.!i2.

That Is J.'!71.!i2 more than the kov
ernor ol Tennessee. Isn't that no, gov
ernor?"

Hooper of Tennessee
now a member of the railioad hoard
nodded alflrmatively.

".Many of your Presbyterian mill
Isters, paid $l.i!Uil annually, got less
I ban one half of the wages of yard
masters and passepgor agents. High
school principals In Nashville, 'lean
get .fLTid a month, compared to $"iif
a mouth for yardmasters.

"High school leachers at Padiicab
Kv., Hiinlsviili', Vu., and Chattanooga
Tom., tecelve $1LTi to $ 1 IS a month
while blacksmiths on our road get

$1MJ fil and switchmen $IS8r,i;.
"Full professors at Vaiiderbilt Unl

verslly received ,$:!,7.ri0 a year. At tin
I'hIvi.ihIIv of Tennessee they get
$Lr.S-- l and at Georgia Tech. $3.(100

Why, our conductor on our Itonn
branch, IS miles long, getr $r,,7.''.r..HS

year and Hie baggagemen make more
Hum assistant piofessors and Instruct
ors.

"The engineer on the Koine branc
gels Jii.'.iUT.tM and the suprem mil
.(ildgeH of T( nnessee get $r,,r,00, while
the negro flagmen and porters on the
Coliimbla-nocher- d branch get !f:t,l l(!

10 $14(140 more Hum the dlstilcl at

torney of Tennessee."
Solicitor Hall, before he conclude!'

licked Ihe board to Increase the pend
ing 11! pen I waei- - cut to 110 percent

mid to thus wipe out ;ln; $iioo,ouu,ooo

lineage granted employes a year ago

July,

ITALIANS SEEK AIO

FROM LATE ENEMIES

By Henry Wood
(United Piesm Stuff Cnriii. pendent)

ROM 10, June 8. Fresh compllcu

ions for the allies in the very near

utiire arc now rapidly brewing in

he intense propaganda being carried
m in Austrian Tyrol for annexation
o Germany.

The suipienie object to be attained
ij- tills Is to give Germany and
Uily a common boundary some-liin-

that has been the ilivain of
laliaii 'and German statesmen over
.luce Ihe two countries attained
heir national unity.

As a signatory of Ihe Versailles
real)', where in she has pledged
icrself lo oppose any annexation of
lorman-Auslral- territory to Ger
.inny, Italy, officially at least, Is

ihllged to maintain a negative attl
ih le in tiio intense propaganda
vhlch la now under way In Austrian
Tyrol. -

However, Ilallan statesmen and
loliliclans are unable either to deny

ir conceal the fact, that if by one
neans or another this lllllo strip of
Uinlrlan territory lying just north of

he Italian border at the llrennor
ass and Just south of Munich

.houhl become a part of German tor-ilor-

the advantages to Italy would
so almost Incalculable.

One of the eternal nightmares
'i out which all Italian statesmen tour-

er is that of Ihe manner In which
Italy Is at all times at the mercy
it Knglnnd because of the hitter's
ontiol of the Mediterranean. Italy

i sa maritime power Is dependent
or her national existence on her
ibilily to keep up sea commerce
villi the rest of the world, cspe-hill-

lor the importation of coal,
wheal and other essentials for bel-

li IV.

Yet with Kngland controlling both
he western enlrahce to Hi.' Medller-,'uucui- t

to Gilbraltar and Hie eastern
at the Suez canal, alio could at any
uoment cut off Italy trom all coin-nerc-

with the rest of the world
i educe her to starvation terms

.u a wry few weeks
The thesis of ueaily all leading

Italian statesmen has therefore al
,ays been that Italy's uallonal
afet) and existence depended upon
'oiiuectlou with some northern
ouniry that could always Insure

'ii outlet for her commerce through
he northern seas as well as an inlet
or Importations. .Manifestly, the

country best situated to do flits is
lieriuaii), and this was one of the
principal consideration.) In Itnlv's
membership lu the Triple Alliance
hoiore the war as well as the prin-
cipal motive back of all Italian
itatesincu who hesitated in the mat
ter of Italy's taking sides with the
lilies during the recent war.

The lieaty of Versailles red.tced
the territory which sepaialea Italy
I ruin Germany to an almost Incon-slderatil-

strip. The population is
overwhelmingly German and It is
.imougst tills population Hint Ger-
many is carryilig on an only too
welcomed propaganda for annexation
to Gorman).

The lack of a common frontier
both the German and .Italian econ-

omists point out constitutes Hie
gi cutest barrier to reciprocal ih'o-noml-

development and relations oi
the two countries, which would e

li customs unity. The propa-
ganda how being advocated Is that
the Tyrol could be formed Into an
autonomous province and annexed to
Italy for the sake of the common
frontier ami reciprocal economic ad-
vantages.

The propaganda to this end is do-

ing can led on In him It a manner
that the situation created thereby
can hardly escape much louder con
sideration by the allies.
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Amnesty Said to Have Been
Offered Sein Fein Leaders

By Charles McCann
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

i mean llrst, that the southern boyLONDON. June - Government
determination to capture, try and
punish .Michael Collins, Richard M id-

ea hy, Klehaid Ilurgess and Austin
Slack, the quartet of Sinn Fein
leaders supposed to be the III.; of
the "war" against Kngland will not
be permitted lo stand in Hie way of
a settlement of the Irish problem.

The United Press was authorita-
tively informed today that If neces-
sary Hie government, despite Its
previous insistence that it will not
grant amnesty to Collins and Ihe
other!i because it is Impossible to

shake hands with murder," will
grant a pardon to them or to anyone
else In the IiIkIi movement?

This statement marked a complete
change from the government attitude
for the past year, represented Ihe of-

ficial view following the leeunt con-

ference of Sir James Craig with
President UeViilera of the "Iilsh
Republic"

Following the conference the gov
eminent lefralned from interference,
and in Its anxiety not to hinder a

settlement iel'us:d even to discuss
It. It was recognized that DeValera,
In sookini; the Interview, knew
Ulster would not concede anything
more than the working of Hie lioiui-ru- le

act which Ulster fought for
yeais and accepted leluetantly when
it recently passed Parliament Thai
heldld so was believed lo be ii sign
Slim Fein might accept and woi I;

the hoiiie-ru- bill, piovidlng as It

does an Irish council in which north
and south would nie-'l-

.

That Craig, lender of the Ulster
Unionists who hale Sinn Fein and
Catholicism and who threatened re
belllou against Kngland in l'.ll l if

an attempt were made to pass and
enforce a homo rule act, accepted
DeValcra's offer was Inlerperted to

mm ,N m
T

By James L. Kilgallen
(United Nuwk Stuff Coiresponduiit)
CHICAGO, Juno 8. The showdown

in I lit) right against Hie Chicago
board of Initio is expected within Hie
next two weeks, possibly sooner.

The final test will comu at Washing
ton and Springfield on pending legis
lation.

Passage of this legislation, it is con
tended, will put the grain exchange's
of the country out of business.

Moth sides express confidence of
Ictory. Representatives of the runn

ers who are making Hie fight say pan- -

sago of Hie legislation Is Inevitable
.catling grain men, on Hie other hand,
tee a rift in Hie clouds and are talk
ing ol' beating the farmers' organiza
tions at their game.

Hoard of trade men say if It Is nec
essary that they should die they want
to succumb by the federal route, he- -

ause "It Is more dignified."
It' we must he regulated and con

trolled," Joseph P. Griffin, president
of Hie Chicago board of trade, told Ihe
United .News, "wo want Uncle Sam lo
do It. 'Wo do not want a multiplicity
of legislation."

The Unit, bill under conriderallon
al Springfield would give the Illinois
secretary of agriculture power lo es
tablish regulations,

IRELAND FACES

(Continued Krom Phr.i l.)
slon of Hie Ulster parliament, lor
south Ireland. If south Ireland tails.
then.il will he necessary lor the
strength ol' the lirltish empire to be
brought to bear agalnii what will Ihci
be oll'lciall recognized as rebellion.

lAildillomil police and soldiers will
be thiown into soul h Ireland and
easeless war will be waged until the
ast vestige of the death-dealin-

groups now operating there are ob
literated.

These latter statements, loo, come
from (ireenwood, who Is still a respon
sible instrument of Hie government's
Irish policy, ami are made at tills time
In expression of his views in connec-
tion with Hie momentous Irish devel-
opments.

lime 7 marks an historic, decisive
and In nel'leleiit event in Irish his-
tory," Sir llamar declared, as he open
ed the interview granted me. "A
Catholic lord lieutenant opens parlia-
ment for the first time lu northern
Ireland.

'Tor the first time In more than a
century, a lirltish minister officially
addiesses an Irish premier.

"Tills northern parliament, and the
southern parliament, If It will func-
tion, enjoy greater powers tha'i
those enjoyed by an American slate.

"lly the act under which the north-
ern parliament is .meeting, and the
southern parliament can meet if t

wishes on .luno js, hotli parliaments,
by agreement can make Ireland a unit-
ed Ireland under one parliament "

'Mil olhur words," (Ireenwood con-

tinued, "the future of Ireland now, bv
the home rule act, depends upon Irish-
men themselves.

"This Is tho outstanding and Irrevo-
cable result of home rule The north-
ern parliament will get down to busi-

ness at once. It has the power to eel-ti- e

lor llseir all uuestlons concerning
agriculture, education, child welfare,
civic rights, liquor trade, pensions,
public health, and similar matters
in fact, everything concerning the
daily life of the great community

"The tmiilhern parliament has exact
ly tho minio powers. If It refuses to
function and this rebellion, curried on

i

cott of Ulster goods was hurting
and, second, that H.ister wanted too
see Hie end of the Irish "war."

Craig, following the conference,
was oxpectedly unyielding. DeValera
was unexpectedly conciliatory. No
one In authority lias ventured to
guess Just what It meant below Hie
surface.

The situation was that Ireland, na-
turally, Is fed-u- p with warfare, The
government is fed-u- with conduct
iug it at tremendous cost to the
heavily overtaxed people of Kngland.
It Is hoped by the government that
Sinn Fein, knowing the government's
determination to crush the rebellion,
is ready to woik the act at the first
step In what Hie government has
promised will mean an Ireland as
tree as possible. The government
has held out many hopes, has practi-
cally promised fiscal autonomy, and
has invited offers from Sinn Fein.

There lias been one i"awbaek; the
government lias insisted It will not

' mint amnesty to Collins and others
on the "blacklist," and Sinn Fein has
said It could not and would not
desert them. This was removed bv
Ihe statement that amnesty would
lie granted If necessary. The gov-

ernment hopes Collins may be killed
previously, or that the end of the
right will come, If not by direct
negotiation, in a split between mod-

erates and extremists as a result of
which Collins and the rest will be
killed by Irishmen.

Hut if necessary amnesty will be
granted, and, Collins and- the others
will walk to the gates of Dublin
Castle the only safe way, for if
they surrendered to police or sol
dier they probably would be "killed
while attempting to escape" - and
give themselves up to the govern-
ment.

by guerrilla warfare continues, the
lirltish government, as would any

other civilized government, will re-

inforce the troops and police in Ire-hin- d

and take overy s?ep lo tiring to
that country the peace so devoutedh
prayed for by a majority of the Irish
people and so foolishly broken by a

minority who carry on a system ol
assassination."

To Sir James Craig, Ulster Unionist
leader and prime minister of the U-

lster govefMflt;nt, Gpnwood sent a
eablegrani'bf'fegret nt-- being unable to

attend thoopening o.tijirliament on
Tuesday.

"You are 'now a partner in a self
governing eKi'pire," saldi fho mesi-'is- "

"The soufh df Ireland' has the same
opportuu'liyVWIifen ye-- 'have elected
Ulster's representative's' oh tho council
of Ireland'1 yfau will' have taken the'
first step airing the rdiid to a new red
union oi'' the Irish 'people."

S. 8. SEAPOOL

(Continued From Pago 1.)

The message, sent at 11:27 a. m.,
stated: "Proceeding on course. Fore
peak full of water."

iNaval rudlo officers said the near-
est ship to the Seanool which left
Montreal for Dublin on June 'J, wi
the steamer Orduna. She was aboni
lifiO miles to tiio eastward.

THIS TIME LAST YEAR

Fletcher made a double and a
single off Alexander and accepted
eight chances in his llrst game
with Philadelphia.

The Y.anks made six runs in the
seventh and four in Hie ninth
heating Detroit.

Hoston College defeated the
University of California 0 to U.

BIG FREE DANCE

OPENING OF

CHENOWITH GROVE DANCING

PAVILION ,

Wed., June 8th
I

at Lower
'Cord Tires for Small Cars

In our clincher type 30x3y2-inc- h Goodyear
Cord Tire, we have endeavored to give own-
ers of small cars all the cord tire's advantages
at a low price. When you see this tire you
will say we have succeeded. It enables the
Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet owner to get
a tire identical in quality with the Goodyear
Cord Tires that are used on the world's fin-

est cars, for little more than he formerly paid
for a fabric tire of the same size. You can
buy this 30 x 314-inc- h Goodyear Cord Tire

with all its comfort, long wear and econ-
omy from your nearest Goodyear Service
Station Dealer today for only

$24.50
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

KBf Ni l ofCalifomta

IBSbSmIw 1 mil 30x3JfniborAll-WethM$- 1 1750 303HNon-Slc-

fwnU0 I TreaU Fabric Caring Fabric Caring
2Ulffi!liL mil 30x3K Heavy Touriit Tub $"125
HSUiW I I la waterproof bag - 30x3 Regular Tube

GOODflfEAR

Dodge Brothers

Announce a

Substantial reduction in

the prices of their cars-effect- ive

June eighth

Walther Williams
COMPANY
THE DALLES

Cost


